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Jennifer Frencfu Regional Manager
Weidner Properties
9757 Northeast Juanita Drive Ste 300
Kirk1and, WA 98034
425 .823 .0906 I 42s .823 .6 4 17

Jennifer French,

When we moved into Asbury Park both Sarnantha Bailey Smith, manager, ffid Danielle
Gibson, leasing agent, told us that Asbury Park numagement sends us our water bills.
Our first and only water bill carne from Asbury Park in an invoice through a thin window
envelope in spite of the fact that we have sent many fares over the months alerting
management that wE are not getting our water bills.

We received two notices from Asbury Park management taped to our door regarding
repaving asphalt on the propefiy. And yet, even though we have repeatedly requested via
fax our water bills from managemen! we have received no water bills via mai1, via fax,
or taped to or:r door, except for our first one.

Also, accordingto Washington State LawRCW 59.18.063, we are entitled to receive
receipts for rent and water bills (any paymeuts) that we paid to Asbury Park. Oncc agaiq
though we requested them repeatedly via fax, management has given us none.

Management is a hop, skip, and a jump away from our door, not over the mountains, or
across the ocean, or falling from the sky, or climbing out of a volcano, etc, etc, etc.
Therefore it is beyond our comprehension why management is not giving us our water
bills or our receipts for the payments that we make to Asbury Park.

We notice more vacancies at Asbury Park than all of the aparhnent homes we have rented
for the last seven years. Apparently other tenants are not getting their water bills eittrer.
Maybe you oughtto glve yourjob to ahomeless person, especially since the economy is
failing. They know who butters their bread.

Water bills don't come in thick envelopes. We already repeatedly told corporate office
not to send us any colrespondence(s) just send us our water bills and our receipts for rent
and water bill payments.

Sincerely yours,
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Jennifer Frenctr, Regional Manager
Weidner Properties
9757 Northeast Juanita Drive Ste 300
Kirkland, WA 98034
425 .823 .0906 I 42s .823 .6417

Jennifer French,

When we moved into Asbury Park both Samantha Bailey Smith, manager, and Danielle
Gibson, leasing agent, told us that Asbury Park managemant sends ur our water bills.
Oru first and only water bill came from Asbury Park in an invoice thr,ough a thin window
envelope in spite of the fact that we have sent many faxes over the moaths alerting
management that we are not getting our water bills.

We received two notices from Arb,r.y Park menagement taped to our door regarding
repaving asphalt on the property. And yet, even though we have repeatedly requested via
fax our water bills from managg6en! we have received no water bills via mail, via fan,
or taped to our door, except for our first one.

Also, according to Washington State Law RCW 59.18.063, we are entitled to receive
receipts for rent and water bills (any payments) that we paid to Asbury Park. Once again,
though we requested them repeatedly via fax, management has given us none.

Management is a hop, ,kip, and a jump away from our door, not over the mountaigs, or
across the ocean, or falling from the sky, or climbing out of a volcano, etc, etc, etc.
Therefore it is beyond our comprehension why management is not giving tts our water
bills or our receipts for the payments that we make to Asbury Park

We notice more vacancies at Asbury Park than all of the apartrnent homes we have rented
for the last seven years. y other tenants are not getting their water bills either.
Maybe you oughtto give your job to ahomeless person, especially since the economy is
failing. They know who butters their bread.

Water bitls don't coms in thick envelopes. We already repeatedly told corporate ofFrce
not to send us any correspondence(s) just send us our water bills and our receipts for rent
and water bill payrrents.

Sincerely yours,
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